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Recublic of Zaire

Kinshasa, 26 January 1963

The President

Her Excellency

Mr.s Maroaret Thatcher

Prime Minister of the United Kingdom

London

Madam

On the eve of the forthcoming Paris meetina between all the iodustriaized

OECD countries and the OPEC contries as well as others such as India and

China, in the cont;-xt-of IDA VII, I felt it desirable, given the iumortTnce

of the subject-matter to be discus=.ed there, to cchvey to you a n=ber of

reflections together with the wishes of my Gover=ent, which are shared,

moreover, by many African countries situated south of toe Sehara.

The advent of the international crisis, the effects of which were felt from

1973 onwards by many countries, both industrialized and developing, resulted

in the majority of Third World countries in:

serious economic and financial imbalances;

a deterioration of oroduction capacity and infrastructures;

a weakening of institutions:

erosion of confidence at home and abroad.

Since 1975, when there seemed to he a g7'm:ner of hcze cn the hnr,zon to

ind icate that a way out of the crisis, which was b7, ahen haron i nc world-

wide, was in siclht, it has increated on

It has nowadays beoome acceot.ed that the bipolar torth/Jc: it or develo,ped/

deyelooing countries' formula which has nrevailed in the -z,t:on of the

world economy has hes= ctztoloded to the :7,oint of an cendc-rirs an aznrcsch

based on pracmatic economic strategics which auld be of heoef:t to

countries ' what has bc-crme a multi-polar world.



Africa south of the Sahara remains the poorest of the eight p.ries Ijstec

by the World Bank. Eighteen countries in the region have in fact rec rcieii

an aPpreciable fall in their per caodta income over the past ten

The World Rank, which must continue to move cautiously, like a "catalyst",

mobilize resources for the benefit of the developing ccuntlies, has

turned its attention to the important matter of accelierating the deve

of Africa south of the Sahara.

Annual official aid to that reoion should, according to the ioregramme

recommended bv the World Bank, increase in real terms, from 4.9 thousand

million dollars in 1980 (two thousand million from the World Bank alone)

to 9.1 thousand million in 1990, that is nearly 18 thousand million taking

account of inflation.

The part of Africa in question, which includes twenty of the thirtv least

developed countrie-ifl the world, has suffered most from the economic crisis

and the oil crisis, added to which there has been a 201 reduction in except

,cevenue thu_ accentuating the fundamental imbalances in our economies

characterizei.

a deter"oration T:eriLs of trade;

a -orse ,pavments deficits and the external debt leac_L;

a In usc tte'to SNP which hac exp=ienced a negative c eoth rate since

comPared to rates o 4- in the counsries of South-Esr. Asia;

the continuing high levels of infant mortality and illiteracv and the —rld's

lowest life expectancy at birth, in contrast to the much improving situatOcn

in South-East Asia and Latin America.

It is therefore against this Particular background that ',eo would cc

sPecific commitment in sucpert of the World Bank prciecsals

unanimously accepted by all the African governments ente cl

World Bank Governors, meeting in Dakar in !!arcl 1592.

Yocir country's contribut-on to Increasing to 941 the share of Af ' a

of the Sahara in the TDA, as submitted to the Administrative Couccci

/co seil d'Administration7 in the World Bank five year eregrai •e

vi al. And the target figure of 34% ass .,es. its full

countries of Africa only provided the resoui- s

ociation continue to Grow in real terms from one re
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next. We invite your country to particioate in that cauc-,e =on

hinges the survival of a well-halianced world.

This aooeal is further directed to your government so that it may respect

its cc=itments in relation to the ii-plementatich of IDA VI and adopt specific

provisions so that the countries south of the Sahara in particular can feel

confident where the scale and setting-up of the IDA VII grants and other

concessionary aid is concerned.

Finally, I would be failing in my duty were I to end without drawing to

your particular and kind attention all the external factors which have a

necative effect on the growth of the African economies in r_articular and

which cannot he reversed without the helo we exoect from the International

co= nity. These are:

the det.erior.tion_of_the world economy;

the worsensog of terms of trade7

the stac:7:ata= of exrcrts;

co=dity ce fluT,t-atic

generalize

FDa r-t-...s.Jen,_-1-.unde,- of t'f-,ePotla Rg-,vo'utio:lar7

President of the Reout'ic,

obutu Sese Seko Kuku N7bendu Wa Za Banga

Marshal.


